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I,'f NANC[AI- I MI,ACT and PIJBLIC INVC]LVEMIiI\ï' STA'TEVIENT' 
Fol" Council Aetion trtems 

lVCr ìa to l'lnancial l) anning Division. lìetain copy.) 
I . Nalle oi'Initiatot' 2. Teleplrclne No. 3. Ilureau/Oflice/l)ept.
 

Aurber Clayton 503-823-4356 I]ES
 

4a. 'I'o be fìlecl (hearing date) 4b. Calenclar (Chcck One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Novcn'rber l,¡zOl¡ Clommissioner''s o11ìce 

Iìcgular Consent 4/5ths ancl IìPD l3uclget Analyst:
tr X L] 

6a. Financial Impact Seotion: 6b. Public Involvcment Section: 

fi I'ìinancial irnpact section completed f Pubtic involvement sectjou cornpletcd 

1) f,egislzrtion Titlc:
 
Move existing BES fèes froln the Stormwatcr Managemellt Manual to the BES Sewcr ancl l)rainage Ratcs a'cl
 
Charges lèe schoclule.
 

2) Purposc of thc Proposed Legislation:
 
Move existing lècs fi'om aclurinistrative rr-rle (sr-rch as the Stonnwater Mernagement Ma¡ual) to BES's fbe
 
schedule, which is adoptecl thlough th<: annual budget process.
 

3) which area(s) of thc city :rrc aff'ected by this council item? (chccl< all that apply-areas are based 
formal neighborhood coalition bounclarics)?

I City-wicle/lìegional f Northeast I Northwest Nolthf
E Centl'al Northcast I SoLrtheast E Southwcst tr East

fl Ccntral (litv
 

IìINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) Revenue : Will this legislation generate or recluce current or firture revcnue coming to the City? If so,
 
try how much? lf so, ple:rse iclentify the source.
 
There is no proposecl change to the amount of the fèes.
 

5) Itxpense : What are the costs to the City as ¿r result of this legislation? What is thc source of fìrnctring
fortlrccxpcnsc? (PleasaittclttclecosÍsirtlhec:tu'rent.fiscul.yearastttellcLscoslsirt.fitlttreyelrs. l.f'theacriottis 

estintatc, plca,se identif)t the level o.f' cort/idence.) 
Thero is no cost to thc City. 

6) Staffing Iìccluirements : 

" V/ill any positions be created, eliminatcd or re-classifiecl in the cur¡ent year as a result of this 
lcgislntion? (l.f'neu, ¡tositions are crcated please incltde whether they vtill bc ¡tart-tiete,.t'itll-ti¡te,
limited Ícrm, or permctnent positions. I./'lhe position is litnitecl term plectse inclicate the elc! o./'the term.) 
No. 

o 	Will positions bc cre ntecl or elimina tecl itt.ffutuïo ))e aL.t'as ¿r rcsult of this le gislation?
 
No.
 



fff#åftr8(Conrplete the Jbllowíng sectíon only if øn anrcndment Ío the budget is proposed.) ' 

7) u^hanf¡e in Apprqpri¿¡tions (l the (1ccot11p(Ltr)¡ing ctrdinuncc antends the bur{get plect,sc reflcct th.e c{ollor 
nmount to be ctpproprinted by rkis legislalion. Incltrcle ïhc. approprictlc cost clements tlzat arc to be loaclecl by 
ctccotmting. Inclicate "new" in Ftmd Ccnter column il'neyç center needs lo be creafed. Use additionttl space if' 
neetlecl.) 

Conlmifmcnt trìtrnctional Area Iìundccl Progranr Amount 
Item 

[Proceecl to Fulrlic I¡rvolvemcnt Section nnQUIR.ED as of July 1,20l lì-

http:nnQUIR.ED


PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
 

186338 
8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, resolution, 
or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

f] YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

These are existing fees and this administrative change provides additional transparency and accountability for
 
any future changes to these fees.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Councit item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, external 
government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and when and how 
were they involved? 

. c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, titleo phone, 
email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please describe why
 
or why not.
 
Any future public involvement for any changes the fees themselves will be addressed during the annual budget
 
process for the adoption of the fee schedule.
 

n.\4arriott, Dlrector, Burèaù of nvironinental S ervices 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 




